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Teach English to Children in Japan!
With over 70 branch schools, Amity has been the leading English conversation
educator for children in Japan for more than a decade. We offer exciting
opportunities to enthusiastic, professional, native English speakers who
enjoy working with children.
Requirements:

BA/BS degree (all majors considered)
roof of education in English (elementary school to university)
rong interest in working with children

Teaching experience and Japanese language ability helpful but not necessary

Amity provides:
Competitive salary

sa sponsorship
 Health coverage and pension system
 3 one-week paid vacations
 Return airfare

year contract
aid training in Japan

 Japanese-style, furnished apartment
Completion bonus

rtunities for advancement

INTERVIEW IN VANCOUVER ON MAY 3RD, 2008
Apply online at: http://www.amityteachers.com  (select Toronto office)
To apply, submit the following:   Curr ge essay (no less than 500 words) titled, 

“Why I Want to Teach Children and Live in Japan”

Classifieds
To place a classified ad, please  go to  
www.campusclassifieds.ca

For  rent
Looking for a place to live?  Check out www.
rentingspaces.ca, the student housing registry.  
Free to search and free for students to post 
roommate listings!
Basement room for rent in house just south of 
Whyte Ave. $450/mo+utils. Available April 
or May. All appliances & fully furnished. For 
more info call (780) 893 8609.

announcements
Islam Awareness Week has been postponed 
to the week of March 10-14. We will be having 
a booth up in SUB where you can get free 
cookies, buy an awesome t-shirt and get a 
temporary Henna tattoo. Come check us out, 
we are the Muslim Students Association at 
the U of A.  www.msauofa.com

employment - Full time
Royal Mayfair Golf Club - Job Fair Saturday, 
March, 15 & 29 Daily 11am–3pm 9450 Groat 
Rd (beside Hawrelak Park) 50+ positions - 
Servers, Grounds, Marshals, Starters, Club & 
Range Cleaners etc. www.mayfair.ca
Tim Hortons is now hiring for full and part 
time.  We offer higher than average wages!  

All locations located near and in South 
Edmonton Commons, easy to get to by bus.  
Apply at #1, 1850–102 St NW, Edmonton, or 
call 461-4544.
Chiropractic Assistant Wanted Temp FT, 
possible perm, reception position in busy 
Christian wellness based office.  Need ministry 
focused individual. Southside location. 4 days/
wk. Will Train. Email resume to insideout@
ocii.com or fax:780-462-5464
Personal care aide required for male 
quadriplegic.  Weekday and weekend live-in 
positions available. Semi-flexible hours, 
plenty of time off available during the day.  
Good position for part-time student to earn 
full time wages.  No experience required, will 
train.  Valuable experience in healthcare field.  
Position available through summer and next 
academic year.  Drivers licence required, own 
car an asset.  Contact Mark @ mholitzki@
shaw.ca to apply or for more information
Exercise Therapist Wanted – Edmonton, AB. 
Immediate opening with a sucessful, multi-
disciplinary sports injury clinic. Work in an 
energetic and collaborative environment with 
sports-minded clients and providers. Position 
offers University campus location, a modern, 
fully equipped facility, full administrative 
support and competitive salary. Responsibilities 
include administration and management of 
client rehabilitation programs, biomechanics 
and gait analysis (using video motion capture 
software), medical exercise prescription and 
training program design. Applicants must 
possess a strong work ethic, excellent initiative 

and superior teamwork and customer service 
skills. Degree in Phys Ed, Kinesiology, Exercise 
Physiology or similar accreditation is required. 
Medical Exercise certification an asset, but 
not required. New grads welcome to apply. 
E-mail resume attention Kristen to kristens@
rivervalleyhealth.comor fax (780) 432-9526.

employment - part time
Chiropractic Assistant Wanted Temp PT, 
possible perm, clerical position in Christian 
wellness based office. Need ministry focused 
ind. Southside location.9-16 hrs/wk 3-4 days/
wk. Will train. Fax resume to 780-462-5464 
or email: insideout@ocii.com

Male quadriplegic requires live-in aide 
alternate weekends. Driver’s license required, 
will train. job08@telus.net
Hazeldean Drug Mart  Part time cashier. No 
evening or Sunday. Exp. not required.  Apply 
to 9611-66 Ave.
Brookview Medical Clinic seeking PT 
receptionist for 2 evenings a week and 
1 Saturday a month. Email resume to  
lynda_nguyen@hotmail.com.

employment - temporary
Make money—golf for free. No experience 
necessary. Coloniale Golf Club is seeking 
Grounds Maintenance Personnelr Mechanics 
Assistantr Lounge, Banquet, Kitchen Staffr 
Proshop, Guest Servicesr Fax 929 2540r Or 
Email cjaciuk@coloniale.car Phone 929 4653 
ext 221

astronowatch
by Kati Kovacs

Isn’t it funny when professors get 
hair cuts? It kind of makes them look 
like little kids. I just got a haircut the 
other week, and it didn’t make me 
look like a little kid—it made me 
look like a button, apparently. And 
by button, I mean hot.

If any of you would like to see 
my hot new haircut—and the stars 
and planets, of course—you should 
come to the observatory this 
Thursday! It’ll be your last chance 
before Easter break to come and 
see the stars. Also featured will be 
the moon: the rocky satellite that 
makes the tides.

Early Tuesday morning, NASA 
space shuttle Endeavor was 
launched for the longest shuttle 
mission in NASA’s history, 16 days. 
One of the crew’s first tasks will be 
to assemble Canada’s robot Dextre, 
which is currently packed aboard 
Endeavor in nine pieces. Dextre 
was designed by MD Robotics, 
located in Brampton, Ontario and 
will help in maintaining and servic-
ing the International Space Station. 
Go Canada!

AstronoWatch is going online! 
Stay updated on the stars (includ-
ing the star of AstronoWatch her-
self, Kati Kovacs) in  her blog at  
thegatewayonline/astronowatch. 


